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Calendar.

April I—Sunday1 — Sunday nextbeforeEaster
(PalmSundayJ. For Proper les-
sonsEpistlesandGospels for the
days m Holy Week see Prayer
Book.

April 6— Good Friday. Proper les-
sons, Coll., Epist., Gospel (see
Prayer Book). Psalms M., 22,
40, 54;E., 69, 88.

April 7
— Eastek Even. Proper les-

sons, Coll.,Ep.,and Gospel.
April B—Easter8

—
Easter Day. Proper Pre-

face, Easter Anthem instead of
Venite, Proper Psalms M., 2,
57, 111;E., 114,114, 118. Creed
of St. Athanasius,Proper lessons.

April 9
— Monday m Easter Week.

Proper lessons,Ep. and Gospel.
April 10

— Tuesday mEaster Week.
Properlessons,Ep.andGospel.

April 15
—

Ist Sunday after Easter
(Low Sunday). Proper Preface,
Proper lessons.

April 22— 2nd Sunday after Easter.
M.,Numb, xx 1-14,Lukexviiito
20;E.,Numb, xx14 toxxi10 or
Numb, xxi10 to end,Eph., v 22
to vi10.

April 23
— St. George's Day.

April 25— St.Mark. Ev.
April 29

—
3rd Sunday after Easter.

M.,Numb, xxii, Luke xx, 27 to
xxi5;E., Numb, xxiii or xxiv,
Col.I21 toII8.

May t
—

St. Philip and St. James.
App.,Proper Coll., Ep., Gospel,
Properlessons.

May 6— 4th Sunday after Easter.
M.,Deut. iv to v 23, Luke xxiii
26 to 50; E,, Deut. iv 23 to 41or
y. IThes.iiif

NOTES.
The provisionof special Collects, Epistles

and Gospels during Holy Week and
Easter Week shows that the Church
plainlycontemplatesdaily-celebrations,
there shouldcertainlybe one on Good
Friday. '

The error of referringto Holy Saturday or
Easter Even asEaster Saturday isnot
confined to uninstructed non-church-' peoplebutis creepingmamongchurch-
men. Easter Saturday is April 14th,
and is a feast day m the Octave of
Easter. HolySaturday orEasterEve,
April 7th, is a strictfast day.

TheProperPrefaceprovidedforEasterDay
is to beusedatall celebrations during
theOctave. . ,

All Communicants are expected to com-
municateonEaster Day or during the
Octave.

All offerings on EasterDayaregivento the
Clergy.

To savespace wehavenotgiventhe lessons
where both are "proper," but only
yhere lay readers may have some
difficultym finding themowing to one
being "proper"and the other m the
Monthly Calendar.

Girls'FriendlySociety.

A Council Meeting of the Girls'
Friendly Society washeld at Bishops-
court on 24th March, 1917, at which
the following resolutions werepassed.

1. Mrs Bice was appointed repre-
sentative of theQ-.F.S. on the Council
of the Mothers' Union.

2. Mrs Hansard waselected a Vice-
President, and member of theExecu-
tive Committee.

3. The GkF.S. festival to be held
on aSaturday this year.

4. That a"BibleEesearch"should
be organized amongst the different
Branches*,

LetterfromtheBishop.

Bishopscourt, .
Napier,

March 20, 17.
My Dear People, .
It was with great disappointment

and regret that Iwas compelled to
relinquish my tour on the East Coast,
and also to Opotiki, and Whakatahe.
An attack of acute muscular rheuma-
tism necessitated my return to Napier
for rest. Since then,actingunder the
Doctor's orders,Ihave beencompelled
to give up my work m Holy Week
and onEaster Day. Thisis to me a
great disappointment. Iparticularly
wish to make it known to those
amongst whom Ihad arranged to
work, and those who were kindly go-
ing to show me hospitality, how sorry
Iamnot tohave fulfilled my engage-
ments.
" In my enforced quiet my thoughts
havebeen naturally withyou all dur-
ing this Season of Lent— aLent made
specially solemn by the War m its
acuteststage.

We are now approaching Holy
Week— made sacred by the sufferings
of our Most Holy Redeemer, which
culminated m His sacrifice and death
upon the Cross. The Cross retains
its ancient meaning. It stands for
pardon andforgiveness. Viewing the
War withall its horrors, and all the
forces of evil that have brought ifc
about, we areconscious of the need of
all that the Cross stands for— Christ's
pardoningBlood.

The Cross stands for self-sacrifice.
In this it seems to have a new mean-
ing for us, Viewed m the light of the
War. AH who have suffered by rea-
son of the War - those who have laid
down their lives,have suffered wounds
and sickness, all whose hearts: are
strickenby loss of 4e&r ones, all who


